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id;s a LoDg Seaicli

Mr. Hoover Found no Re-

lief Until he Consulted

PUS. STACKHOUSK AND DANIEL.

Nine Yours :t Sufferer from Eczema
iiiiil oilier Maladies Post Nasal
Catarrh anil its Speedy Cure "I
Know Drs. Stackhnusc and Daniel

Sneeee I after Other Physicians

Haw Failed."

I e:i,i heartily reconiniend Drs.
taekli-'ii- and Daniel."' said Mr.

lienre V. Hoover, the lloek Island
earpeiiler, who resides :it No. 1 4". i

r?oiid avemio. "After years of ex-

perience with many physicians and
remedies. I can say that I wasalTord-- i

d no relief until 1 went to the SStaek-heiis- e

Medical Institute.

mi:. ;kok;k w iioovk.k.
I ua troubled with eczema for

nine years. The past year the pain
ami itching was unbearable, espec-
ially at nijrht. I could not obtain

ntlicieiit sleep. 1 had also a very bad
f pot nasal catarrh which was

cry ann.'yin. when lyin
il.'un. tiiere was then a continual
ilrippinj: into the throat. Thi is not
e:;'.!felv well. Should a;iv one i u
laily all'icted de.-ir- e to ku w more of
iiiveae. I ii:ill be iiicased t.i have
I lie iii call on me or write. 1 :ow
thai lr. S'.ackhousc ami Daniel mk-c-eel

after many other p'uv:ciaiis
ha c failed."

Moderate Chirxta.
Catarrh atul all kindred diseases

treated until cured at ." per month.
No additional charge for medicines.
Consultation and examination free.
Charjres in all cases moderate. Write
for sympton blank and particulars of
treatment by mail. Hundreds of pa-
tients living at a distance have been
cured by this system.

I)r. Stnrkhouap and Daniel
never publish a statement or testi-linioni- al

that is not freely and vol-
untarily given by the patient. It is
not necessary for them to importune
those w ho have taken treatment, to
;;ive testimonials. The gratitude of
cured patients prompts them to pub-
lish as widely as possible the benefits
they have received that others suffer-
ers mny tind relief and cure as they
have done.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
PcrmaneDtly located io

Koomi 17 and 18.
WHITTAKEK BUILDING,
F::t Floor. Take the Elevator. 1

8. W. Comer of Brady and Tbird 8trae.i,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

All ciiTfiblc disease treated with suc-
cess. Specialties: Eve. Kit, Noee,
Tbront and Lunge; Nervous Diseases.
Blood I stages aud Skin Diseases

ucc.f-sfu- l treatment by mail. Write
for tvm;.om blms. Consultation aDd
cxamic ii-- free.

Offic2 Hours 9 tc 12 a. m , 2 to 4 and
7 to a p. m.

Sundi.b Hi to 12 a m. c ,y

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never dean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY
O

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a ureenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago

DnslyK;-- '-'

STOPPED FREE
JUarveimus sweess,

nuns Persons Restore
Dr.KLXNE'8 GREAT
Nerve Restorf.b

fo I4VBRATN NKftVB DlSKASSS. Vnlymv
cur fa A'erv j Tectum w. Ftfs. Airv, etc.E InNFALLtHLI if t.ikt?n ft dtrertatd. A'o mfte

I first day's mse. Treatise fcml $3 trial botrle iter to
! Kit tjt iMilt thv mvinir otnrKii hariesun yfx when

Snl nam, p. O. and eprc address ol
l te f)K.K1.TNF..fitt Ar-- Sr..lh:iadrlnhfa.Pa,

THE rr OOP'S" BLUNDER. '
nc Caught tb FIckpockct Who Gave Ulna

the Chills.
He wat just in from the wilds of the"Umteen;h" ward, and the "pnlT his

alderman had with the chief had secured
his prom tion to the dignity of a central"fly cop."

The importance of his new position
weighed heavily upon him, and he strug-
gled brav ely to uphold it. The superior
ity of a iy cop over an ordinary patrol-
man traveling his beat burned deeply in
his brain, and ho looked haughtily at
those en twhile acquaintances who still
wear the blue coats and brass buttons.

One day the new man, with the unfor-
tunate v ho had been told off aa his part-
ner, wer sent down to watch for pick-
pockets on the State street cable line.
There w is little success until suddenly
the newly made fly cop grasped his part-
ner's arat. "There's a fellow I've had
my eye n for some time," he said proud-
ly, "and now I'm going to get liim. There
he is, thj tall guy with the soft hat."

The es pericneed man looked and smiled
oddly. "Just as well now as any other
time," ha murmured softly to himself.
Then he said, "I don't suppose you want
any help."

Fired with visions of glory and the
idea of making a single handed capture,
.the new man answered. "Xo, siree, 1'il
take hii.i myself."

Then his partner walked around the
corner whistling in a subdued tone and
mutter: ng something about "fools having
to take their medicine," although there
wasn't doctor or sick man in sight.

The man from the Uinteenth boarded
the car and flashed his star on the con-
ductor, who, of course, pulled the bell at
once. Then the ambitious detective
walked up to the tall man and said: "I've
got yon now. Come along with me."

The gentleman turned-an- said: "I
guess j on've made a mistake, my friend.
You don't know me."

"But I do, my boy, and that's tho
trouble. Come along with mo. I've been
lookin. out for you for the last two
weeks."

The people in the car were staring, and
a cout le of men began looking for their
pockel books. Then tho tall man said:

"V11, you'd better take ine to tho
station."

"That's just what I intend to do. I
won't Ciill the wagon either."

He looked for Lis partner, but he was
not around. So much tho better ho
alono would get the credit for tin; arrest.

As Liny walked over toward tho city
hall t io patrolman on the corners salut-
ed, ar d the Uinteenth man was in the
sevemh heaven. His bravery was recog-
nized As they the door of the
centril station the officers looked nn
from their game of "cinch" and s::luted
with :i "liow are yon, chief:" Then they
looked at the ea; tnrer, and as thev took
in tho situation a roar of laughter burst
forth.

He looked around in amazement. Then
the till man said: "Now, mv man. I'm
much obliged for your company. 1 hoie
you'll know me the nest time. Here's
mv card."

It read, "George W. Hubbard. Assist
ant Superintendent of Police."

Tien the man from the Uinteenth
wrote out a request to bo transferred
back to his beat on the corner of 'West
Forty-eight- h and One Hundred and
Fourth streets, and he is there. Chicago
News.

It Was Soup or Nothing-S- i
ace an unpleasant experience at a

hot 1 in a little town up in Iowa a short
time ago I have made it a rule to always
take' soup. At this hotel I answered in
the negative when asked by the fair
waitress if I would "have soup." There
waf no one else in the room at the time,
but pretty 6oon another gentleman came
in and sat down. He was asked the
usual question, and he responded in the
affirmative and got his 6oup. The girl
then left the dining room and did not
ret'irn. I thought it strange she did not
take my order for dinner, but my wait
wa all in vain, and after I had been
waiting for 20 minutes or half an hour
she stuck her head out through two cup-boii- rd

doors opening from the kitchen
and cried out, "Dinner is over." I went
without my dinner while the other man
go' his soup. From what I learned of
this hotel afterward this was the regu-
lar menu for each day at dinner, and 1

fu:"thr learned that the proprietor was
a vegetarian. Cor. St. Louis Globo-D-t

moerat.

A Mark of Vulgarity.
Vulgarity marks the man or woman

w'-i- is given to general backbiting and
ut jefleeting slander to tho glad propa-
gation of scandalous stories respecting
people of whom he or she can know noth-
ing. It gives a certain sense of superi-
ority to be able to thus besmirch tho
eimino of those who aro set in high
p'aces and whoso moral influence de-

pends on their fair fame. If they are of
such base material, what may not be
p irdoued to the confessedly coarser clay?

and are not the lesser fry in their own
s nail way superior to these grander fel-

lows? So think the vulgar minded re--t
lilers of scandalous 6tories of the great

Bud prominent. Those, too, who belittle
taeir friends and acquaintances come
iito the same category. Loudon Queen.

lncrranecl Sound at Night.
I would like to ask if you have ever

noticed the acoustic phenomenon of
jrreater audibility of sounds after night-
fall? There have been hundreds of at-

tempts to account for this singularity in
the matter of sounds, the theories being
ulmost as numerous as the theorists
themselves. The ancients noticed that
the intensity of all sounds was increased
at night and ascribed the phenomenon
to various causes, some almost as absurd
as the reasons (?) assigned by certain mod-

em scientists. St. Louis Republic.

A Deluded Bear.
The story is told of a bear that mis-

took the humming noise of the telegraph
wires on high poles as coming from a
nest of bees and clawed at the pole and
torn awav the stones at its base in the
hope of finding the much coveted honey.

Boston Journal of Commerce.
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Tout Kvkos, Aug. 22. Mr. and
Mrs. Y. A. Gillespie, of Philadel
phia, Pa., are visiting with their
father, John Gillespie.

Thomas Tilbrook, mayor of Mc- -
Keesport, Fa., visited over Sundav
with his brother, William Tilbrook. ;

Rev. H. Brink was suddenly called
to Kansas on Friday last on account
of the dangerous" illness of his
father.

The union excursion on Thursday
last was a success. There were over
900 people made the trip, and all
were delighted.

Fort Byron is furnishing numer-
ous visitors to the White City this
week. There were 2S took the train
from here on Monday for Chicago.

Rev. N. T. Blakeslee, formerly of
the Congregational church here, "but
now pastor of a church in Milwaukee,
is in town arranging to ship his
household goods to his new home.

Several farmers from Coe town- -
ship are hauling uravel from the
quarries in town ; repair roads.
'1 he commissioners of Coe, are do-:- n

ing their best to prove the high- -
ways.

Frank McMahon and Miss Jennie
Coole, of Chicago who have been
visiting here with Mi.-- s Cooh "s aunt,
Mrs. Normovle. were united in mar- -
riage on Mom'.av afternoon bv Kev.
lather Garvin, of KapidsCity.

Our former towiiMnaii, W. T. Bar-
rett, now with MeCabe Bros., of
Hock Ifland, is shaking hands with
old friends. He has a two week's
vacation, a part of which he and his
family w ill spend at the World's fair.

A. 1). Dailey, who was taken sick
at Clinton, where he w as employed in
a printing olliie. Was brought down
on the Verne Swain last Friday and
taken to the home of N.rs. O'Brien.
He is still very siek, although better
than when hu'arrived here.

Things were lively here around the
slock yards on Monday. Fearsall
Bros., shipped one ear of horses and
two of hogs; Sam Wilson, of LeClaire,
shipped one ear of cattle and three of
hogs, and Sam Kyleronecar of hogs,
making eight ears of stoek, which is
a pretty good shipment for this time
of year.

Among t hose who are visiting the
World's fair this week are: John
Schafer, Jr., and wife and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grant. Mrs. A.
Fills, Miss ,Jese F.llis, Miss Susan
Slieppard. Miss Lizzie Hobart. Miss
C lara Zollinger. Mrs. W. Tilbrook.
Mr. -- and Mrs. E. 15. Stone, W. W.
Fearsall and son. Mrs. Jennie Wain- -

wrigiu ami .Miss letoria I orpin.
New (lame Itlrtli.

!u view of the certain disappear-
ance of prairie chickens and quail,
sportsmen are taking much interest
in the ehukor partridge from India
and the Chinese pheasant. The lat
ter have been introduced in two
places in Illinois, McDonough conn- -
tv, ami near Alexis. Warren count v.
V citizen of the latter place procured
two wing-sho- t hens in the' spring of
last year. He liberated one pair in
April and a dozen more escaped dur-
ing the fall. He kept a trio in a
small park to test breeding in con
finement, a mooted question hereto-
fore. He found the first ceo- Anril00 1

U. and io eggs in - 9 da vs. Thev
were placed under domestic hens.
The lirst two clutches of 20 cgs each
hatched out 38 birds. The latter set-
ting did poorly, owing to extreme
hot weather, and the hens being af-
fected with cholera; only 30 per cent
incubating and a few of those, lived.
The winged hen never Jmated and of
her 30 eggs none incubated. With
his limited knowledge he succeeded,
however, in raisins: 36 voun" birds
from one hen.

O. ih's dull, deprc?iDtr headache,
J hat won't wear off;

This ban-kin- and ihi spitting.
And this hacking couch.

I've lost my senfe of smelling.
And taste's EO:n?, too.

I know catarrh's what aiN me
But what shall I do?

My hacking aDd mv hawking
Keep np a steady din:

I'm baonted by the fear that
t'ongumption may set in.

I feel supre nelv wretched ;
No wonder I'm blue.

1 know my heilih a fai'inr.
But what can I do?

Do? I'll tell you what to do.niy friend. If you'll
lend me your ear a minute. Go down to the drug
store and hny Dr. Sa-e- 's Catarrh Remedy, and
take itaccordine to directions Rivoi, and you'll
soon find that tills miserable head iche is a thing
of thepa-t- ; the hacking anil spittirp, to

to oiliirn as well as t. yo rself; will
come to an nij, and in a rt time you will fel
likeanevir.ini. A new man think of tlm' and
a 1 for fifty ccats, which is now the price, of Dr.

aie statanh Kemedy, the iwfaUing cure forties
terrible disease.

Home SerkerV KxcurxioiiH.
J he Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will run three (3)
granu Harvest excursions to all
points on its line, west of and in
cluding Jowa tails. Also to other
points in the west, northwest, south
and southwest.

Tickets on sale Aug. 22, Sept. 1

anil Uet. 10. and arc limited good 20
days from date of sale. For further
information call on or address any
agent of the companv or

J. K. Hanxegan.
Gen Ticket and Pass. At

Harvest Excursions
Yes! The Rock Island route give?

low rates for three excursions this
fall. August 22d is the first one and
the rate is low. Ask any ticket
agent of any railroad, or any agent
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paeilic
railway, and you will be informed as
to particulars", and also as to dates of
the second and third excursions in
September and October.

John Sebastian,
General Passenger Ajjent.

It is inteuded to lay a submarine cable
in the Caspian sea.

COUNTS 151 1 1.11.V..
Tranvrerc.

Aug. 22.- -. Mary G. Davenport to
Hock Lumber & Manfg. company,
tract by metes and bounds, eitv of
Moline. 1. ,

oarah uichards bv legatees, to
lrst baptist church of Moline, wj

lot 3, block 8, Wood's Third add.,
Moline, $1.

Carl Hiitz to Wilbclmina M ow,
part lot 3, block 3. liailev Daven-
port's Third add., Hock Island, fVOO.

I'robate- -

22 Estate of Harry C. Nason. Pe-
tition by widow. May Xason, for ap-
pointment of Conrad Schneider as ad-
ministrator. Bond filed and ap-
proved, and letters issued to said
Conrad Schneider. R. A. Donaldson,
Fdward Liebemecht and George H.
Roth appointed appraisers.

Estate of Josiah H. Richards. Fi-

nal report of excutor tiled and ap-
proved and estate closed and executor
discharged.

Estate of Nels J. Rumpiist. Inven-
tory tiled and approved.

Estate of E. P. Reynolds. Renun-
ciation bv w idow of provision in will
filed.

Tho Silver AulUI ion.
The silver agitation is making a

great stir, but the benclits from it
will be nothing compared with the
investment of a silver quarter in
Simmons' Ljver Regulator powder.
It agitates the liver and cures bil-
iousness and sick headache.

The !l:iWHreN SjonttH) Dinner.
The table of the Hotel Delaware is

the best in the World's fair district.
Here's last Sunday's dinner:

Mock Turtle soup aux Quern-fe- s

O'ives Itadlshcs uruuibcrs
fillet cf Ocean Tiou', sauce la tare

Foiled Sprlne Chicken on Toast Kicnch Peaa
frog Lczs, breaded sauce remouladc

Koman Punch
Ki'let of B' ef. piiiuc aux champ qun

New Potatoes in cream lettuce Asparagus
orxnge ("us ard Neapnliian Ice Crerm
Leiuou l'.c Edam . heese Ga caux

Coffee

A RELIABLE AND ON 0" THE
BEST KOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

DR. D. D. B.EA,

Surgv on and Specialist
Who has ctCHted su. h a senfa'ion in and around
Chicago bv C i ring riisease thai almost h filed
the iredical tratenii'y of the c untry, and by tho
request cf treiny friend and patient be has di- -

ciued to v.sit

Rock island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st.
Returning everv month during the

year, to remain a day.

Dr. Ilea has been connected with the lamest
hosp tal in the country, and has no superior iu
diagnosing ard treating Iscises and dtforma-tie- s.

lie will j;'T $50for anycasc he cannot tell
the disease. ani where locate in five minutes.
He will return to Kock island every month to re-

main one day.
Treats all curable medical and surgical dis

eases, acute and chronic catarrh, iscases of tfce
eve, ear and nose, tti oat an luigs. dyspepsia,
Hright's disease, twoetei". kidneys, liver, blad-
der, chronic female ami sexual din-asc- . Ej ilrp-s- y

or tits cured t A po itivc guarantee:

Yooi ar (telle- - lK It JlPB
Suffering from sperroatoirhoea and impotent-- as
the rt suit of s in outh or excess in ma-tur- e

years, and ot'ii r causes, producing some of
th" follow -g tffects. as euiision, blotches, de
bility, ne vouMie-s- , ili.r.ine-s- , coiaus-ni- or iiitas.
a version of society, defecive memory ami fexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for bnsincs
or marriane, lire p;ini.vieutly cured by lemedies
not

ItllMXt Jtinl li -.

Svphillis and cmplL"Uins, as sore ilinuit.
fallina of the hair, p i n In ih-- ! bonei--. t ic., are
perfei tlv eradicated wifoit inius mercury or
oilier ininri"U c rui;s Gonorrhoea, g eit. s.ric- -
lures and all urinary uud kidney troubles si.cem-i- y

cured by treatment li.at his never f illed He
undertakes no i;curabl-- cases, but cures thous-
ands given up to die Kemeaiber the date aud
com eartr.ua Irs looms are alwajs crowded
wherever he st jps

(t)Mi-TAHO- S rutvii.
Correspondence s lici'ed and confidential.
-- ddressDr. D. D. H&ti, Si! l'aulina Stiect,

Chicago.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last a radical work that tells the causes,
describes the effe;is, points the remedy. Thia
Is sclenli lcalir the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that has ap-

peared for years; 95 pa;es every page bearing
hilf tone illustration ia tiutg. Some of the

tubjecta treated are Nervoug Debility, Impo-tcoc-

Sterility, Devclopemcnt. Varicocele,
The llusbtnt, Thoss intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
itae p'ain facts, the old scents, and the new
discoveries of medical sc ene) as applied to
marri d life, hi w.uli ttona f jr past follies'
and avoid future pitfalls should write for this
wonderful little bcok. It will be sent free,
under seal. Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. T.

3E32553S

What is

Gastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee I thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcHELOE,
Coo way. Ark.

Th Centaur Company, 17

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mounk, Ills.

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
ft fall and complete line of Platform and other

Weaicra trade, of superior workmanship
ant lication. See the MOLINJB WAGON before purchasing

OA vis ju. Moline, 111.

2053.

R 1 i1

CREAM

tiives Kriicf at
into th, Xmtrilg.

liruggista or dj uuui.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior toany preacriptkK.
known to me."

H. A. Archkr, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T

" Our physicians In the children's depart
inent have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among onr
mcdical supplies what is known as reguUr
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitko nosprrai. ad Dispmsakt.
Boston,

Allen C. Surra, Ftr,.,
Murray Street, New York

Wap Co.,

Spring efpeciaflv saantea to to.ard Ifinish Illustrated Price List free on

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
1148. Rocklar.

Teleohon 1 1 60

BALM -Tleaniies the Kuall 9 l

wjf Li I iWni&J
once lor old in H.-u.- l. 1 "--"Tf CM I

It im (siiirkly Abimrbfd.
tLt BUOS., 60 Warren tit, J. X.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line ot Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest Jid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tuxn
Telephone

Residence

Telephone

rail

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

W

ELY'S

City.

Waeons,

PtMufcef AHy lain Mini Inftnmniation. Heals!
lh hr KeMtor TM anl femll. and Cure!

Jpplp
jjc.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vine Street. BOCK ISLAND, ILI.

r. v.


